
CARL J. MEVERS, WGW BROADCAST PIONEER, VIES

CARL J. MEIERS, 76, j$o/uneA v-i.ce pAesident and manager c^ enginecAing

WGW WGN Continental Broadcasting Company and one. oj$ i/ie nation'* fioAemost broad-

cast pioneeAS, deed on July 29 in St. Joseph's Hospital, in Elgin, Illinois,

fallowing a long illness.

Meyets netiAed faom WGW in 1967 afiteA 42 yeans with the. company, then served

04 a consultant to WGW until 1972.

In 7966, he. was pie.s e.nte.d the. Motional hssociation ofa T&ioadcasteAS' Engine.eAJ.ng

Achievement AwaAd, the. industry's highest such honon, piAmatMLy ^01 his worldwide.

ion as a cotofi telecasting authoti^ty,

innovations in -fn? easily days o^ ladio e.ngine.ex.ing weAe. numeAous . Me.yeAs'

Demote. cx'Acu-t-t de.sign Mas tie.sponsible. ^ofi initiating sports and special e.ve.nt.S pick-

ups by WGW, including the Indianapolis, 500, Kentucky VeAby and political. conve.ntions .

He also pioneeAed in e.anly iecoidi.ng te.chniqu.es &OK syndicating nadio network pAo-

giams which WGW oniginate.d live, in the 7 9 3 0 * 4 .

One o({ Met/CA4 ' most outstanding achievements was his de.velopme.nt in 7 9 2 9 o^ two-

way radios {,01 police. COAS , which not only brought law o^icials ^Aom all oveA to

study and duplicate his system but proved to auto manu.^ac.tu.ne.AS that radios in pAivate.

COAS could also be. practical,

During Woxld WaA. II, as a Commander in the. tiavy, MeyeAS won.ke.d on se.cAet avia-

f-ccn u-ici j^c--1: lada-t, television and guide.d mit>sile.s. Upon his netuAn to WGN, he. de.-

votud &ull time, to the. development ofi television iesea>ic.h. a project he had began in

1927. His numeAous technical developments and component designs soon became standards

the industry.

He is suAvived by a son, CARL JACK MEIERS, the diAectoA o& CentAal Scheduling

WGW Radio and WGW Television; a gAondaughteA, Leisa; a bsiotheA William; and a

sisteA, Mice Cunningham.
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Carl Meyers  
Engineer 

 

Career Highlights: 

• Joined WGN Radio on Christmas Day, 1925.  
• Remained with the station into the 1960s.  
• Built his first crystal radio at the age of 10 in 1912. Ten years later, he was building radio 

stations, including WTAS in Elgin, which was soon acquired by Tribune.  
• In March, 1929, Meyers (far left in picture above) implemented a project to broadcast 

police calls to squad cars over WGN's airwaves. WGN would interrupt its programming to 
carry the messages to officers in the field. This would quickly lead to the police radio 
systems that are now commonplace.  

• Received the National Association of Broadcasters Engineering Achievement Award.  
• Jack Brickhouse is reported to have said "Meyers was tinkering with radio fifteen years 

before Marconi even invented it." While not literally true, it reflects the respect Meyers 
earned among his colleagues.  

• Meyers' son Jack would also have a long career with the company, working as a 
cameraman at WGN-TV for over 30 years.  



 
Meyers (left) during a test of the system to broadcast police calls to squad cars. 

 

  

 



CHARLES J. R0THERS ELECTED I/ICE PRESIDENT

ANP PIRECTOR OF WGN COATTIWEWTAL BROADCASTING COMPANY

CHARLES J. RflTHERS, px.eAJ.de.nt and treasurer ofi WGW Electronic Systems

Company and directoA ofi EngJ.ne.eAi.ng and Ve.veJLopme.nt fa A WGW Contine.nta£ stations,

was elected a vice pAesident and directoA oft WGW Continentai Broadcasting Company.

PAA/IEL T. PECARO, pAeA-ide.nt and clu-e.^ execotcue o^-iceA &OA the. bswadcakting

company, made tke announce.me.nt.

RotkeAA, a veteAan employee, joned WGW -en 794^ OA an engineering faetd

-i>upeAv<i&oA, coming {,Aom W8K8-TI/ wkere ke held a A-imLtoA poA^tion. He then lefit

WGN -in 1962 to become vi.ce pAet><ident 05 operation* ^or InduAtr-ial Televi^^ion

SeAv-iceA, Inc. Two years later, he Aejo-ined WGW ai> an administrative engineer

and in May, 1967, was named administrative engineer - special projects.

In 1968 he was named to the Board o{, Directors o£ WGW Electronic Systems

Company and elected treasurer o& the CAT^ subsidiary. The fallowing year he was

named Executive Vice President and Treasurer. On July 29, 1975, he was elected

President and Treasurer o& WGW Electronic Systems Company.

This past June he was given additional responsibilities as ViAector o& EngineeA-

ing and Vevelopment, WGW Continental Stations.

Mothers attended Grove City College in Pennsylvania, where iA majored in

electrical engineering, then served fauA years in World War 11 with the Naval A-tt.

force -in advanced electronics.

He is a member o& the Society o& the Cable Television Engineers.


